
Dear Parents, Carers and TCP family

I hope everyone is keeping well and you are at last managing to enjoy the sunshine
that has eventually arrived!

We are pleased to welcome Charlotte, our newest staff member, who will be joining
Orange Group on 1st June.

Even though since April it has been possible to open indoor community based spaces,
TCP will not be accessing any of these at the moment and our policies for social
distancing, mask wearing and hand washing remain in place. Please see our website
for updated Risk Assessments and our Covid policies.

Congratulations to all our
clients who have
received their 2nd
COVID-19 vaccines. 

Thank you to everyone
who has forwarded to me
your son/daughter's 2nd
vaccine date.

Our allotment is coming on leaps and bounds, thanks to the hard work of everyone and
we have a multitude of vegetables, flowers and fruits planted.

Wishing everyone a lovely bank holiday weekend and we look forward to
welcoming everyone back on Tuesday 1st June.
Lisa

Happy birthday!
Billy celebrated his birthday this month and Sarah will be turning 30th today! A big

happy birthday to you both!

Dates for your diary:

18th June - Sports Day - (lunch not needed)

7th July - Day trip to beach - Orange Group (weather dependant) cold lunch
needed

16th July - Hawaiian Day - (lunch not needed)

22nd July - Day trip to beach - Green Group (weather dependant) cold lunch
needed

Down in the
woods...

Everyone at TCP has
been making the most of
the wonderful green
spaces we are so lucky
to have on our doorstep.

What you have been
up to back at TCP
Here are some lovely photos of us

together.

Opposite is table top baking session.

Yoga above... and Star Wars Yoga below!

Music lessons

Enjoying Humanities

Some beautiful Paper flowers made in our craft session

Upcycling Update - Fathers Day
Gifts!
Our upcycled items are for sale which
would make wonderful Father's Day
gifts.

Please email me or text the TCP family
phone on 07983 386086 if you would
like to purchase anything.

Garden hamper - £20

Letter holders - £10

Bee/Bug Hotel - £15

Bird boxes - £14

AM to PM Drink Set - £14 Flower pot holder - £12

Tea cup bird feeder - £15 Birdhouses - £14

BBQ Recipes
Hopefully with the weather starting to warm up, you
might like to try some of these BBQ recipes on the BBC
Good Food website.

Our Upcycled crafts make ideal accompaniments to any
BBQ.

Grillin' & Chillin' BBQ
set - £15

Herb planter - £10 Bottle openers - £10

All these great up cycled crafts have been made at The Clubhouse

Visit Surrey
The Visit Surrey website
has a good selection of
up to date activities 

Find out more on this link
to events...

And finally... Our youngest visitor
Eddy's gorgeous daughter Phoebe who is 6 months old came for a visit.
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